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TWO CASES OF OSTEOGENESIS IMPERFECTA 
by 
GORO AWAYA 
From the Orthopedic Department, Matsue Red Cross Hospital 
(Director : Dr. J rrauTo KAsAr) 
(1) Recently I have experienced two rather rare cases, either of which proved、
何OsteogenesisImperfecta Congenita”． 
(2) Neither of the patients being the inmates of our hospital, (they came to 
our clinic only once) I had some difficulty in making a diagnosis in detail, but I 
made some observation and studies upon the cases using the X-ray pictures and 
some books and materials of reference. 
(3) Both of the patients are female and have no hereditary diseases in parti-
cular. One of them is 11 years old ; the other is congenitally deformed in limbs, 
besides the disease. 
( 4) Both of the cas巳shave neither complaints nor symptoms except the fragi-
lity of the bone. The characteristic features of the disease lie in this ; that the 
patient has bone fractures many times since his or her birth but every time it 
occourred, the recovery took placr~ not by forming pseudoarthrosis, but by a remark-
able callus formation. 
( 5) As to this disease, ther巴 aresome the"ories which attribute the causes to 





たが，患者は何~vL外来を一度訪れたのみで詳細な検 症例 1，和o~wっ. 11歳．♀．
査な出来なかったので，之に関する女献を参照し此処 主訴！歩行障碍．忠、者は稿期安産の第3乎．同胞は
に報告する・ ’ ー何れも健康．両親は血族結婿で、はない．叉他の遺伝的
Osteogenes!s imperfrctaは1833年に Lobsteinに依 ． 関係も認めない．
り報告された疾病であって，別名を Lobstein’sDisc- 頭症歴：患者は生後1週間で両側大腿が腫脹してい
ase s. Fragilitas ossium S. Osteopsathyrosis idiopa- るのに両親が気付いたがそのま L放置しておいた. 3 
tic aと云われておるか， Lobsteinの報告したのは 歳の11月に座布団がひっかLり右犬腿の骨折を起し，
Osteogenesis imperfecta tardaであって， I日47年に ギプス固定を1ヶ月なし約60日で、歩き始ぷイこ. 4歳の













































esis imperkcta congenita：の型である． ホ症例の2例
共之に属するものと考えるが，症例 1の如くこの誌の
ものでも長ずるまで生き残り得るものもあるのであ
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